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By BERNARD S, ROTHENBERG 

(This is the fourth ill a uries oj dl'li,les) 

Dr: Frederick B, Robinson" i,s gre.'~tly misunderstood by his stu
dents-If we are to follow Ius liberal utterances from time to time, 
For instance: 

Bradley Urges America Aid Spain; 
300 Burn Fascist Leaders In Effigy 

"It shall be my,policy to grant the students the widest possible 
range of freedom 111 the field of those things which constitute 
student life, Just as it would be ilhproper for the students to 
invade the province of the faculty, I feci that it would be im
proper for the faculty to interfere with the students in their 
sphe~c," (From Dr, ~obinson~s announcemmt of policy on being 
appolllted to the preSidency, 7 he Cllllp/lJ, April 4, 1927,) 

So it was that the Preside?t ~xpressed chagrin and annoyance at 
the appearance of ~ C~1IJPIIS edlt~~lal anI)' a m,onth ago which pointed 
out that one of hiS democratIC speeches dId not squ,lrc with his 
record, 

So it was that, soon after the President's inauguration, in the Fall 
of 1927, Alexander Lifschitz '28 and Leo Rothenberg '2Y were sus
pendcJ after denouncing at a symposium the "subterfuge" of civilian 
drill ,IS a substitute for the odieus compulsory Military Science, I 

But this was only the beginning, On Armistice Day of that year, 
the Social Problems Club, under the leadership o[ Simon W, Gerse \ 
'29, laullched another anti-military campaign directed against the unfair 
features of the "elective" offered as an alternative to military drill 
In the Spring, the thermometer had reached a considerable heat. Ger
son w,," ordered to drop immediately all extra-curricular activities, The 
reason for this action, the administration asserted, was his arrest at the 
Brooklyn Navy ,Yard during his participation, in an anti-war demonstra 
tion, This was the start of a long line of "paternal" actions which were 
the keystones of the "in loco parentis" theory endorsed by the President. 
Tbe C,lIIlp"S at this time commented, "We firmly believe this faculty 
ban did not logically follow what the student was involved in away 
from the campus, , , there is no direct relationship with the student's 
extra,curricular activity," Gerson declined to abide by the ruling, Con
sequentiy, he was "dropped from the rolls," 

Alma Patel' Invades the Bronx 

-_._-_._-- ._- _. --_.. _.- --~--- -----------_._-- .. -... _--. 

SC Committee Assigns 
Club Bulletin Boards \ srrop WAR! 

I A~ EDlTORIAI. -------....: 

Captain Asks 
Adoption of 
O'Connell Act Clubs desiring to han:;: their n:UllC:i 

and u.ecting places pla(ed on the 
propused new meeting bulletin boards 
that will be constructed in the lundl-
ruom soun, must submit the neces
sary informatiun before Tu',sday, ac
cording tu Hardd Faber '40, chair
man of the SC Alcove Committee, 
"Students whu have keys to ·tlle va
rious bulletin boards in the alcoves 
must be ready to give them up at 
the council meeting today since the 
buards have been reassigned," Faber 
said, 

Mystery Body 
Leaflet Hits 
~renure Stand 

This i~ Spain WI'''\'', 
All that ~"ntl'n,'e 1II,'a,,~ 1''''1 be un,I,'rHlno" at OI1('e from a 

~lam'e at th,' headlilll'H of the w.'e\", on "ampus amI off. The 
line-up of Ihe world can nil 1'J1If!'~I' he hlink .. d at, There cat. 

no 10llger be any pretenses. 
11' allY ";"IIt' h"i,,!! eoul,1 apologl·tically ,'ovpr up the crimes 

of a~~n's~inl1 hy hliJld i~norallce, hy the excll~t! of '''the haves 
a III I III!' hav,'-"ol,,:- hy tl"reati"t el'ies of "I .. t'.; mind our own 
IJIIHint' ... <- no Hallt'_ .. I,'ar-thinking perMOII "all do Ihat todllY, 

Fa:;ci~1Il ~Iallcl" IIn"",,,ketl ;t.. Ih" maker of war in thiM el'lI_ 
Hitl .. r-8 in\'aHioll all,1 "L'i~IlI'" .. I' AIl~tria I" not an isolatcd 

al't of matllu'~~, II i" pari of a larger prOC;l'alll of r\lthle~s des
truetioll of all thai i" .. 1lt'ri81ll'd in Ollr ei\'ilization which iM 

D"I'I'Jnllg the apathy of the demo 
n.lti( !!.nions ill giving aid to LOylllis 
Spain, Cu I Bradley, captain uf the 
Lincoln Brigade declared, "We mus 
moblllle America to sUPP(.)lt Republical 
Spain," befure .1 g.~thCriJ1b of more 
than three hundrl'd students on th 
<.:<llllpU!:> },cstcrua},. 

.. \\' c may think th.u fasci!illl is some 
thing European," :,tl-iJ the Cllptain, "bu 
alrcad}' it IS 011 the march and unles 
it is !JloppcJ III Spain, it will be her 
in full bloum, The 3200 American 
b .. ys who arc fighting in Spain tuda 

~oill~ 011 lind,' I" lilt' fa~('(~~ of Italy, the 8wat"'tika of Gcrilluny, arc carr},ing un the Jcmm:mtic traui 
an,1 thl' .. i,in!! SIlII of Japall, Fas .. iRIIl'S acl~ of war, unpunished, t",,1S of 1776 ~nd 1861. 
UIIl'hallell~t·lI, i~lIon·(L an' t 1 Jllianp:('ring the peace alHI frceuoltl "\X'c must stop the aggression uf tit 
of ('very Pl';u, .. -I",ill!! 1"'01'1 .. ill tl.., ,',orld, Its acts of war are fJ>llSt f.mes by P."lJlg the O'Connel 
cuutinuing wilit IIl1aiHllt'(1 Lerror he('au:-lc (lClllocracy has retreated, peac.:c rc~ullltillll 111 Congress so tha 

____ I" .. hac\""d ,10wlI, ha~ all hUI capitulated to fascism, Lhe loyalists will ha\'e a lighting chanc 
By Shl'rlock Carton tu overcume the gUilS und artillery 0 

A vague, one-leaflet organizatiun, the III the al,'o\',,~, a handful or hankrllPt windhags and a few Hitler and FrJnco," 
City College Teachers Assuciation, "P_ sincere hut mi.ltak,," lih('r.tJ.~ and pacifists are in effect fortifying The audicnce ubserved a mome", of 
peared on the campus last w.eek, illlll1e- the coa"tlinc of Ih" Unitl'd Statcs with hugc J,aulcshipe out of sdellce in memory of Eugene Bronsteiu, 
diately, p~eceding the Bo~rd of Higher the pockets of the people, TIll'y arc aUemptillg to suy that we Victor, Franco, ,and Bell Leider who 
EducatIOn Sf specIal Ill:reung 011 tenu,rc, nii.i5t I;~ pu~~ive .. tl.ili (HiC guvl~nllIlclli call Lake 110 actiull hui I Wf'f(' loBed m ~pam. 

St. Ann's Avenue in the Bwnx is a long way off frulli .... Ily \,ouege, but Monday a ternoon, he group CU-I I ' f] .. 1' " ' I ' , 'h' Murris U, Schappes '26 of the Eng-
it is zoned for punishment by College authorities, under the "in loco parentis' culated a mimeographed sheet which op- t lat 0 euulll!! u, 10 w.lr, t "II our government IS t e IIIUIll I' I d Id I' hat , I I 'I ' , , I 'S I epawnenl to the gat lermg t 
philosophy, Fot Max Weiss '32, arrested while distributing rndical literature pU5ed the stand o~ t~nure laken by' enemy. They art! cYl,lll'a a JOut th~ POMSI nbty of presecv!ng I fnur American boys l~ been captured 
at that point, was suspended from College on March 11, 1930 by Dean Daniel umted teach~r organlzahons of the CIty peace, They shollt like martyrs, pIOusly, about the herOISm I by Francu's forces, He suggesled tllat 
Redmond for "unacademic conduct." colleges, with which they will march to jail when the "inevituble Will''' I the body urge President Ruosevelt and 

later tllat year Abrah n H Rask' '31 I'b ral ed'tor of The Ca,,,pus Various members of the faculty when 'I'] I 1'/' f' ,I S' c t ·f "t t, IJ II t 't, 'n , J aI. in ,It! 1 " J COllies. ley ( U 1101 I I a Ulger 10 stop war touay~ to prevent c re ary (j <.J a C"IU 0 In crvene I 
wrote an editorial, "Hands Off!" in which he attacked Dean George W, Ed questwned by The Campus, never he ... ,d , " " - their bel/alf 

of the association', supposed members 118 spread, III der"at Ihe lascIslll willch IS todllY thc harbInger ' 
waarJs for "the undignified and unproportionate resentment of Dean Edwards re TI 0 td g tl . I ed of th~ group acted as if they had never of war, lC u our a l~rU1g was cos 
garding criticism of excessive administrative control of student affairs at 23rd heard of it, They did this, despite the H ' I I I with the burning in effigy of a tri-
Strecl." On December 4, 1930, Raskin was suspended from the editorship, ':.ct that at the board meeting one mem- ecause nul' pea('" s""tllllPnt las 1I0t )een strong enoug I, headed dummy of Hitler, Mussolini, and 

Next February, 1931, the Social Problems Club undertook the publication bgea'niozaftitohne, fafcauwlntYin' gSPlyeakstiantgedfortiltla'te tOhre- because our ranks have heell disorgunized allll at times cOllfused, ~,,",rl'~,nc,oIU'6,1M'he"I,I,ll',t'Cting was then moved 
of it new magazine, FrulllierJ. Unfurtunately, they neglected to abide by the the warillakers haVl~ engulf" ... 1 anollwr peace-loving people and • 
technicalily of permissiun first, and copi~s were cunfi<eated upon appearance City College Teachers Association would arc girding their forel's ttJ crllBh the dcfenders of democrlltic When the meeting re-opJ:ned, Captain 
President Rubinson on February 19, 1931, notified Max Weiss, the president ilraJley took up the role of the ASU 
of the society, that the club was suspended until' further notice, "I prevented support any action that the board might Spain. as a progressive organizalion, . 'The 
the illegal circulation of this publication," Dr, Robinsun declared in a report take on tenure, The gentleman who Yes, the fa",j,tH know t.heir onions, They campaign for ASU in America is the rear guard of 
to the Buard of Higher Education (Minutes, 1931, p, 123), "I had no choice,' SPfoke also seemed Inever tu havedhleard an isolal.ioniHt policy f'lr Aillerica, They slrive to put every Lh",e buys fighting in Spain, It must 

o the assoCIatIon W len queshone ater. . .. 
the President years later protested when questioned by the Alumni, "the regu This makes the group something of a ohslacle III the way 01 ulllty for p"ace hy the govcrnments of the selld them aid in order to augment 
lations of the Board of Higher Educatiun made it obligatory on me to suspend myth, although The Campus learned I United Slale>', Frallcc, Great Britain, thc Soviet Union and the the increasing morale of the loyalists_ 
this group " f '1'1 k I I ] L Captain Bradley concluded his ad-, , , that it has a membership of all 0 other JHiIl-f",;ci~t powcrs, wy '1l0W t lat t Ie neutru ity uusi-

Weiss, however, refused to accept this ruling, whereupon President Robin seven, dress by telling of his experience in 
., "Y d d t'l f th t' nd' st get t of my of-, neBB is firsl-e1as" ai,l for them, (CoN/inued 01/ page 2, Col, 1) the capture of Belchite, 

Son S;Uu, ou arc suspen e un, ur er no Ice, a JU ou The College Teachers Union Bullelin 
fice," Mr. Weiss, amazed, "objected to leaving the office, but was e,corted characterized the association as one __ .. -. - - --- . A motion was unanimously passed 
therefrom by Dean Redmund," who "did not find it necessary to employ force," which "suddenly appeared overnight ,to urging ti,e Buard of Higher Education 
(Minutes of the Board, 1931, p, 184,) obstruct the crmcerted action of teacher Placement Director Outlines tu grant Ralph Wardlaw of the Public 

Soon afterward, President Robinson suspended ten other students, who groups ~emanding a satisfactory slate Speaking Departmenl leave of ab~ence_ 
had distributed leaflets near the College grounds demanding a restoration of tenure law," The Bullelin continued: G dEl p The body also resolved to urge Con-
all rights to the Social Problems Club and the right of any club to print and "It is gratifying to note that little was ra uate mp oyment rogram gress to pass the O'Connell bill, 
sell its own magazine, They were suspended for indulging in activities of the accomplished by this group in disrupt
club at a private home, when the club's activities had been forbidden, A storm ing the united action of teacher organi
of student protest arose and soon all the ouspensions but that of Weiss were zations," 
lifted, Max Gordon, one of those reinstated, immediately wrote a letter in The circulated leaflet, which con-
Tile Campus of March 6, 1931, charging that "the authorities wish to get rid (Conlinued 01/ page 4, Col, 2) 
of Weiss because of his political views," The letter was not quite "gentle 
manly," President Robinson summoned Gordon, and after some discourse, de 
c1ared, "Now, Mr. Gordon, you are suspended again," When Gordon asked, 
"On what grounds?", Dr, Robinson said, "I won't tell you anything; you are 
just suspended , , , you are suspended for i:1subordination," 

The Campus editorially condemned President Robinson's action: "This 
apparently undemocratic procedure appears all the more unfair when we realize 
that the 'judge and jury' is an involved party (Robinson) and consequentl~ 
prone lo prejudice, for he is the person at whom Gordon directed his letter, 

"Just a Boyish Prank" 

SSL to Present 
'Kronstadt' Show : 
Tomorrow Night 

We Are P'M.1 Krunsladl, character
ized by the N, y, World-Telegram's 
William Boehnel as "one of the mighti
est films that have come out of a coun-

Outraged, twenty-five leaders in extra-curricular affairs si~ned a lette: as try noted for its productions of direct 
serting that if Gordon were guilty of insubordination for accusmg Dr, Robmson and persuasive motion picture;" will be 
of discrimination, so were they, for -they accused ~im of the s~e thing, ~ shown at two different performances 
reporter for The Times went in and asked the PreSIdent what action he wmi,d tomorrow in the Pauline Edwards the
take agaInst the twenty-five_ With a magnanimous gesture, the President is ater, 
reported to have said, "Pish, pish, just a boyish prank," The show, sponsored by the Society 

This unusual display of lact was ascribed by many to the fact that at the for Student Liberties, will also feature 
head of the list of signers was America's intercollegiate one-mile champion, i~ol 'a Walt Disney cartoon, and Robert 
of the student body, George Bullwinkle '31. But later ,on, these tw~ttf1ve I Benchley's creation, The Sex Lile 01 a 
students discovered written on their record cards the omlDouS words, Signed PolJ'p, The showings are scheduled for 
imubordinalion lelle, 10 The Campus," 8 p, m, and 10 p, m, 

Joseph p, Lash '31 and Lewis Peuer '31, who were among the signers, The Soviet epic of the defense of the 
protested against this 'notation on their records in letters to the Paculty, Peuer's road to Petrograd by Russian seamen 
letter was not couched in quite so gentlemanly terlDs as Lash's, A Paculty has ret:eived loud acclaim from review
meeting was called, Feuer, realizing that his letter was not respectful, wrote a er. wherever it has been shown, The 
second letter phrased in better terms, which he asked to be substituted, Mosfilm production was first released 

The President refused to admit consideration of the second letter and ruled in New York ,in May; 1936 and after 
that only the first letter was before the meeting, When the Faculty was silent, an extended engag~ment it was released 
President Robinson <!pOke out astonished, and asked if no action would be to mnvie houses in Chicago and St. 

(Continued on page 4, Col. 4) louis, 

By Ge-o-r-ge-S-tolllit:r. ,0 ployes, Mr, Gibson Slated, Th~l-ns-est Shapiro De~cribes 
Millard H, Gibson, all thor, engineer, possible contacts with those men will I"l'he COlltradl'ctl'ons 

athlete, executive, considers the placing be established, he continued, Secondly, 
of collegc graduates in vocations for tjle head of the Placement Division will In Brl'tl'sh POII'Cy 
which they are "eminently unfitted. and made full use of the many personal 
which they dislike" the primary prob- contacts he has made with industrial ----
lem which he will have Lo solve in executives and personnel officers dur-, "England's foreign policy faces grave 
his capacity as Assistant Director of the ing his business ca~~er of ,over twenty- \ contradictions un three fronts," declar
Personal Bureau in Charge of Grad- f,ve Icars, In addItIOn, hIS offIce WIll cd Prof. J, Salwyn Shapiro of the His
uate Placement. seck to make the student body more tory department in an address to the 

Not only placing of our graduates, aware of the opportunities in civil serv- H iSlory Society yesterday, 
but obtaining those types of employment ict careers and how to take advantage In the Mediterranean, said Prof. 
suiting them best arc his main pur- of them, Shapiro, the British are inclined to help 
poses, Mr. Gibson declared in his first, The placement head emphasized the the I.oyalists in order to assure them
interview, In pr"paration, the recent I nece"ily for members of the graduat- sclves of French naval aid on the coast 
appointee is alreauy at work classifying 'I ing c1as. lo present lheir individual of Africa, But English fear of a com
the personal and scholastic aptitudes of problems to him so that he can aid munist regime in Spain and common 
tho graduate class of the School of, them, cause of the leftists with the Soviet 
Technology and the School of Business; Union presents a grave problem, he 
and Civic Administration, Once this I Lock and Key said, 
task is c,,,npleted, about the end of i In the Far East, England, following 
March, Mr, Gibson is confident that I The ten new members of Lock and the traditional policy of "Divide and 
he will be able to "sell" College grad-, KCl', upper c1assmen's honorary society, rule," desires a strong Soviet Union to 
uates to industry on the basis of the I will be inducted during freshman chapel neutralize Japanese threats to important 
records of their abilities, i April 12, Harold Roth ',9, scribe, an-I British Pacific investments, However, 

Possible employment outlets? The' nounced yesterday, • on no ~((O\'"t. Prof, Shapiro declared, 
new Placement Director believes that \ The list nf new members, released would the British foreign office coun
there are two cbief sources fnr absorb- after a special meeting of the society tenance a strong communist influence 
ing our graduates into industry, sources yesterday afternoon, includes: in the Balkans, 
which have not as yet been sufficiently I Charles Geldzahler '38, Dudley The third contradiction, he continued, 
tapped, I Greenstein '38, Howard Kieval '38, Sol lies in the Central European question, 

Many graduates of the College now; Kunis '38, Arthur Rosenberg '38, Ha- where Hitler has been given carte, 
in industry are holdlllg important posi-: rold H, Rosenberg '38 Albert Walten· blanche to expand by the British min
tions with firms of large personnel and i berg '38, Jack Pernbach '39, Leopold istry, in order to avert a clash over the 
who supervise the hiring of new ern- Lippman '39 and Bernard Walpin '39, for(ller German colonies in Mrica. ! 
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Stop War! 
(Colltinlll'd from page 1, Col. 3) 

We do not despair of peace, We have 
faith in the uClllocrntic way of life. There 
is a way to peace. That way is hy im
plementation of the "quarantine of aggres
sors." The .O'Conncll Pcacc Aet would 
brand Italy, (;crn':lny alHl Japan as ag
gressors, violators of thc Kcllogg Pact. 
It would dcal a crushing blow to the 
alreauy collapsing economics of the fas
cists by denying thcm thc materials .for 
war, by uellying creuits, loans, goods wlth
out whkh they must immediately fall. It 
would Cllt off all trade relations with the 
aggressors. It would open normal . trade 
relations with the victims of aggresslOn. 

Yesterday the College chapter of the 
American Student Union overwhelmingly 
demanded thc passage of this act. But 
this even is 1Iot cnough when there is no 

time to lose. 
Fascism is mobilizill~ in Canada and 

Mexico. The fnscistR all over the worM 
grow strongcr with eyery new nct. Stu
dents must get up on thcir feet and bring 
their message to every corner of the Col
lege nnd their neighborhood. It is not 
alamlist to say that the world situation 
is more critical than it has ever been in 

our generation. 
Stucl('nts who had nevcr stopped to think 

about the war axis arc talking, thinking, 
protesting, demanding immediate action. 
Students arc dcmanding that emergency 
peace action in the form of articulate de
monstration of their indignation he taken. 

Therc are immediate demands which 

they put forward; 
Aid for Spain and China! Get Hitler 

out of Austria! Maintain an independent 
Czechoslovakia! Rcmove the embargo 
from Spain! Pa!18 the O'Connell Peace 
Act! Support the proposed Soviet Union 
peace confercnce of non-aggrcssors! 

Fascism must hc stopped! 

Night and Day 

TWENTY-FOUR THOUSAND STU

. dents in the city colleges B.re working 
under unnece88ary handicaps. Evening 
session students must contend with in· 
adequate library facilities, with burden
some gym fees and teaching that is o£ 
necCS8ity below par because instructoIll 
double in day and evening with innumer
able irritationll. 

These artificial distinctions can be elim-

NEW YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1938. 

inllted. 'A single eesaion would remove 
these hardships. One continuous session 
tnot day and evening separately) under 
one administration and with one student 
hody is a sane and possible plan that has 
Leen promulgated by a Joint Evening 
Session COlllmittee. The committee con· 
sists of teachers in the evening se88ion at 
thc College, Hunter and Brooklyn. 

The Central Trades' and Labor Council 
of Ncw York City has also gone on record 
as spoll.oring "amaJganlatioll of sessions 
to fill all increasing need for higher edu· 
catiou by the people of the city." 

The plan is not a wild stab iu t.he dark. 
It ha" dcmonstrated its practicability at 
;'Iiew York University. 

Studellts would benefit by better library 
facilitice, hy elimination of all discrimina
tory fc(,s and by frcshcr teaching. This 
reform, howevcr, cannot be instituted ef
fectivcly, unless thcrc be one staff on 
alluual salary, each member of which 
teachcs 110 more than the present day 
,,,"ssion loau. This amalgamation shoulu 
I", lllade without uropping anyone, auu 
"ithout reduction of any salary. 

Students anu tcachers work alJ day; 
u.ust they he discriminatcd against at 
Ilight 'f 

We Shall Not Be Moved 

H E \VASJ';"l' JUSllli'lG, TillS SENA
tor Josh Lee, when he accused the 

American Youth Congress of owing feulty 
to "the reu flag of l{ussia."· 

Uut the niiilion8 of American youth in 
nccu of Fedcral aid for euucation anu 
clllploymcnt CUll no longer Le stolJpeu by 
ouch antil!uated tactica. 

l'residcnt l{oosevelt sees thc nced for 
an AmcricUll Youth AcL Economic uud 
sociological experts see the nceu for an 
Amcrican Youth Act. \V e, the youths con
ccrneu, see the need for an American 
Youth Act. Uut Senator Lee, his eyes 
dcccntly veiled hy "the red flags of Hus
sia," uoesn't Bee. 

The act IllUllt be passeu, and thc acl 
will be passeu. But youth action which 
takcs thc form of annual weekend demolls
trations is of littlc value unless supported 
by continued pre8sure, in city and country, 
throughout the year. The Presiuent was 
right whcn he auviseu the young potential 
votcr. to exert political force back home. 

if all organizations cooperate in a con
ccrted campaign the (;ongress of the 
Unitcu States will recognize that the youth 
of the United Stales refuse to be solu out 
again. 

, Recommended 
., " 

D/Ulce-Ted Sha;,.n, the strong man of 
the dancing acadcmics, plus ahout tcn 
more brute<! to baek him up, floats 
through the air with the greatcst of easc 
at thc Majestic Theatre this Slmtlny eve· 
ning. It's fifty centavos for top seata
that is, 1111 the top of the'showplace. 

Mure Dawnce--Of a different kind. The 
'<to claMscrs jump into their Spring Dance 
Ilcxt Saturday, the twellty-sixt}" in the 
gym. The inimitable Stuff Goldblatt, wi,o 
is cntirciy unrelated to Stuff Smith, sup· 
plies thc stuff to which the boys will 
dUllce- ·the girls will dance too. 

Carmen--She's canllin' into the Met this 
Satur,lay p. m. The girl with thc rose ill 
her hair will be heard over WJZ, with 
Milly Cross doing the announcing. At 2, 
by the way. As it says in the papers; 
Castaglla, Maison, lJrownlee, etc. and etc. 

l'anic---That dynamic ACa<iemic Epi
demic gets a repeat demand perfonnance 
at the New School Theatre on West 12 
St. Sunday at 8:30 p. m. Tickets for the 
Pins and Needles of the student movement 
sell for thirty. five coppers and higher. 

Thcatah-Thc Federal people have reo 
\>laccd that reknowned detective, The 
Shadow, the illusion which Orson Welles 
huilt, on WOR at five-thirty on Sundays. 
The Feds will produce plays by Heming. 
way, he of the hairy-chest, Dos PassO!!, and 
Dot Parker, the gal who relates the 
riskiest of risque stories. You probably 
have heard of them. 

Kronst:adt: Sailor 
-------------

Gheorgi Busuev, the noted Soviet 
cinemaclor, takes a dramatic rOll' 
in the prize film, "We Are From 
I(runstadt." The screen-play is 
due fur two showings tumorrow 
evening at 8 and 10 p. m. in the 
Commerce Center'8 Pauline Ed
ward .. Theater. 

~ollegiana 
Alllt'ri,'"'' NJedic.J1 journ,,1 
bJ BuriJ l'ishbilc 

All these sneezes 
Du nut please us. 

\Ve could cundone 
A :)plmtcrcJ shin, 
tiU[ bcri-beri 
h J .sin. 

Dl.Il1't picket 
A ricket; 
K,ck it. 

Birth cuntrol 
Defiles the suul. 

l!xpcctant mothers 
Aren't like others. 

.. 

Vassar Miscellany News 
• • • 

Analyzing current events from the 
geographiGlI standpuint, the University 
of Ruchester Campus c()mment~, "France 
.5 a country in Europe bounded on the 
south by the Spanish situation and on 
the cast by a nun-Aryan Aryan. 

* * 
Fwm acw" the border The McGill 

0.111)" contributes: 
·'Wanta neck?" 

··Nu'" 
.. Yuu could usc some backbone." 
'Thank you. !'m getting along 

,plendidly." 
"Yuu haven't any v'ing either:· 
"Don't get sarcastic." 
"Well, dammit, yuu can't have all 

the white meat.. I like it myself." 
Leo 

Bailee 
There are certain virtues and certain 

f.lUlt5 which seem to be characteristi~ 
of yuung artists. Marie Marchowsky's 
dance program at the New School for 
Soci,ol Research, a couple of Tuesdays 
~lgU, is a case in point. Her movements 
!'osse.s a vitality that simply exhausts 
an auJienct:. Her themes are the-- meat 
(It our contemporary newspaper head· 
lines. Finally, the tecbnique of her 
group and herself is finished and pow
erful. 

However in the liability column, one 
fault is entirely too manifest. In all 
but one dance, Miss Marchowsky com
mitted the crime 6f overstatement. 
There was entirely too much waste mo
ti"n and in the bargain the dance was 
too long. 

It is a good general maxim that an 
artist should communicate as much as 
possible with a minimum of effort. 
This ideal of economy in expression is 
a rarc 2ttribute, particularly among 
young ". tists. They falsely identify the 
strongest effect with the strongest mo
tion. Only after years of study and 
work can One find the most effective 
tools of esthetic communication. 

In only one dance did she approach 
tbe idco1 of economy. Her "Folk 
Song" is a simple powerful statement 
of nostalgia mixed with a feeling of 
feet firmly grasping the. earth. 

More work of this order and less 
of the prolonged furious agitations will 
definitely establish Marie Marchowsky 
and her well trained group as leaders 
in the field of the younger modern 
dancers, 

NAGIUN 

"Make Good Connections" 
Advise Telephone Operators 

By Gil Guillaume 
"You Jun't last long in this racket 

it \'(lU haven't got your fingers un 
evt~ything," punned Fred Berry, chief 
telephone operator at the College. Fred, 
whu wi.h George ["Bing makes a 
switchboard battery that's hard to beat, 
has been making connections for nigh 
on til fifteen years. One of the nicest 
connection" he has yet. made was with 
a cute little olonde whom he calls Mrs. 
Pointing to a photo of two healthy 
babies, Fred asked, .. How do you like 
my work!" 

Gt.·'IJr~c has huoked up with a brown
eyed little brunette whom he met in a 
telephone tele-a-tete. \Vith Fred in the 
saddle. George spilled the beans. "I 
~tart{·J working 011 North Island in '29, 
I was out of work. but they needed 
an operator badly. They broke me in. 
You St.'(,· there's nothing to it. You 
pull this. shovt: it in there and wait 
until the light giles off. Then you wait 
until it goes un again. Then you pull 
it out." 

"Just luok at those kids," broke in 
Fred. "Oh me? I learned at Bel· 
levLe. I was a runner there and in 
my spare time I used to watch the op
,·raturs. Once, (he chuckled) when I 
had it down pat they let me take the 
board. Well they left me alone and I 
was duing all right until six trunks lit 
up on me at ont.t'. \,'dl I got Sll bt·· 
fuddled that I ripped out. every connec
tion on the board figuring on starting 
from scratch. Well I was in a pickle. 
r d probably killed about twelve can· 
ncctions so I ran out and hollered for 
help. Here George, you take it." fred 
was nnw all steamed up. George sat 
down and as the calls came pouring in 
he dispenseJ with his duties with the 

The Press 
America'! P'lfpose by Alfred J. 

Snyder. The Declaration Press, 
Philadelphia, 1937. pp. 375_ $3.00. 

A statement of a nation's purpose 
is never a factual description, but rather 
an invitation to form an attitu~e, pre· 
sented as an appeal to destiny_ .. It is 
America's purpose to secure all the 
right' of all mankind." (p. 147.) Such 
appeals are notoriously vague. What 
is therefore surprising· in this book is 
not occasional specious psychology, 
spurious biology, shady metaphysics 
and simplified history, but its funda
mentally common-sense attitude. This 
effect cannot be due entirely to the 
numerous quotations from the found· 
ing fathers. 

The author defines the American 
ideal in terms of the Declaration of 
Independence and the equal right to 
life, liberty and the pursuit of hap· 
piness. He holds up the ideal and 
in its light estimates the course of 
America's past development. 'There is 
no profound historical investigation. 
He reviews events (to quute Santayana) 
"as he might look over a crowd to find 
his ... friends:' Nor is there a subtle 
an1lysis of the ideal itself. Yet with a 
sound insight he detects perversions 
of the doctrine intended to deprive the 
masses of men of their rights. He is 
cognizant of the many liberties this 
country has enjoyed which other coun
tries have not, and he is equally aWare 
of the dangers that face these liberties 
and the obstacles to the extension of 
democracy into all phases of American 
life. 

Mr. Snyder condemns fascism as pre
dicated on inequality and brute force. 
Communism he sees as based upon rea
soning, but requiring a sacrifice of 
other l'berties for the sake of economic 
freedom; "its antidote is neither rio 
dicule nor force, but improvement in 
the standard of living:' (p. 339.) 
Since, in spite of the hortative character 
of the book Mr. Snyder offers nO 
clear program of action, it is impossibl~ 
to appraise his position. He has faith 
in the people of America to meet prac· 
tical situations and bring about reo 
quisite changes. The only danger of 
rebellion, he says, is a rebellion against 
th<: people and their government by 
those who wish to resist progress and 
retain inequalities. 

Perhaps Mr. Snyder feels that it is 
enough to remind the American pea· 
pIe of its "mission" ana it will do 
the rest. His final touch is a warning 
that if we don't hurry up and achieve 
equality some other nation will reach 
the promised land first! 

DR. ABRAHAM EDEL 
Philosophy Department. 

ease (If a t60·word-a·minute Iypist. 
And Fred unfolded the story of his 

life. No, he'd not gone to college but 
upon seeing what a couple uf diplo
macd friends of his were I.IOY.'. he was 
glad of it. ''\' ve been to every state in 
the union, and Gil, let me tell you, 
thert: isn't a more expensivc college 
than experience. But, you get )'our 
monty's worth:· Nothing W.b Joing 
on the board, so Gt:orge lent .1 word. 

"1 went to business schoul, and I 
haven't usd a thing I learne,i Ihere." 
He pull,··i Ulil three oC'.ld (j.'!!!!~~~t!uns 

simultaneously witiHlut looking at the 
hoard. "It's all like Fred says here. 
Initiative and presence of mind Con
stitute twu of your most valuablt: as. 
sc:ts. But in .1 'phone operatur, they 
rc.dly corne to the forc." 

"You betcha," FreJ Fi(keJ it up as 
" call interrupted George. ··Just look 
a, that Philadelphia operator who was 
a guest at tlie Hotel New Yorker dur
ing the fire. They were swamped with 
calls, and this girl had the wits to 
pick up a phone and offer her services 
to the already fatigued regular girls. 
Tickling a switchboard does that to 
you." 

Then as if by prearrangemenl. they 
both stopped smiling and a;sumed a 
most serious attitude. Fred started. 
"Look, I wish you'd du us a favoL Will 
you, fer hevvins sake, run thick head· 
lines the first issue of every term tel
ling the freshmen that this is not Ihe 
h,,'atory with the golden tile floors!" 

Year after year, practical joking up
per classmen send the gullible frosh 
into the little room j4$t off the Lin· 
coin corridor with tales of.. ornamented 
walls bedecked with the trinkets of, 
l'ea, none other than King Zag. Oft and 
yon, tales of King Tut's original "tut 
tut!" prompts a wide-eyed freshie to 
poke a curious pair of eyes twixt the 
door which is e'er ajar for none but 
faculty service. 

Hear Ye ... Ye Low and Humble 
entrants. On the walls of this sa/IC/um 
phonllm operalorum hang not ye me
mementos of King Tut, Zog, or Glug. 
'Tis the static and erratic bell "f yon 
American Tel. & Tel. . .. no less. 
(no advt, either.) 

Sereen 
Screen Snap-Shorts 

Merlllsse, the latest French adventure 
in the psychological film, is noW at the 
Continental Theater, having succeeded 
Tbe D)bbllk. Merltme was directed, 
written and produced by Marcel Pagool 
,;t Topaze distinction . . . At the 
Cameo Ski Ballalion (Amkimo) is in 
its second week. The American premiere 
of Lenin in Oclober will follow shortly 
... The World becomes a first·run 
house with the premiere of The Charm 
oj La Boheme, starring Jan Kiepura 
and Mata Eggerth ... A S!ighl Case 
of Murder is giving way at the Strand 
to un'e, Honor & Bebal'e, another 
triad.titular picture (if that's tbe tech· 
nical classification), with Wayne Mor· 
ris and Priscilla Lane. 

At the Music Hall J ezebe! is in its 
second week. Once again Bette DaYis 
turns in a powerful characterization. 

M. J. 1. 

AMERICA'S 
A. Clwllf'nge II) ".1111/',.;('11 

To livt' III' to til«' .,1.'(h~Y or the 

Dt't·jarali"" of h"lt.!"""I,·.",,· "THAT 
ALL· MEN AilE' CHEATED 
EQUAL.. .. A fj.\'dUlion .. f ,\"II',ir.n· 
ism. 

By 

ALFRED J. SNYDER 
"\Ve T4'COllllllf'nd 'AmpriclI'!O 1'urpose' 
as required readin~ to ('very Amer· 
iran Jnan and woman who want to 
see democracy pre,cn·"d in all field. 
of 'ocial and economic life ... 
The indis/wn..able 'Work·flook' ~I 
American Democracy." - ll),nam1c 

America. 

$3.00 

THE DECLARATION !'HESS 

123 S. Broad St. Phila,lt·lphia, Pa. 
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Sport Sparks The Campus Sports 
Garden Basketball Beef; 
Return Game to Armory"? 
Experience Says "No"! 

_NJ<~'~ YORK, N. Y., FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1938. 
------------~--~~~~~ 

3 

Beaver Nine 
Suffers Loss 
Of Veterans; 

_-----~iIIl Batmen Come Out of Hibernation 
Intramurals rI"o Meet Hamilton Teanl Tomorrow 

L--------lly Philip Minoff ---------1 

To the Sports Editor of the Campus: I 
Now that one of the most successful lJasketlJal\ seasons' --- I 

in College history is at an end, 1 would like to ~ay a few ihing·s I Faces Hard Schedule; I 
about certain aspects of it. Only 2 Regulars 

One of my complaints deals with the situation at 
Madison Square Garden. The games there have grown Now on l:;quad 
in popularity until now every time the college quintets 
stl'P on the floor they perform before a practically ca- Hy Irving Gelli8 
pacity audience. Now this is quite all right judged from Suppose Luu Gehng, Joe DiMaggiu, 
the viewpoint of Ned Irish and the Garden, but I cannot and "Goffy" GUlllez sud<.knly decided 

h t th elI' k' to 'Iuit baseball and take a fling at 
help feeling tal' 0 ege IS wor mg for a corpora- ,ome uther career. And tben suppose 
tion, and although I haven't got the figures I am con- ··Red·· Ruffing and Bill Dickey also 
fident that the Garden gets th(' lion's share of the gate deuded they had had enough--and 
receipts. _ ...... -.-.... -.... h"ded in their uniforms. To say the 

Tlte College is allotted only a certain amount of fE'ats. There is least, it wuuld be calamitous fur the 
no reduction on the $1.10 tickets and the A.A. uook :, good only for Yanks. Even yuur girl friend knows 
the $.,3 and $1.65 seats. The remainillg ""als go on sale at the that. 
Garden to outsiders. Another fault is that only one ticket is allowed But all tbis wuuld be m",e!y a series 
to eaclt A.A. uook, so that if a student wan Is to take the girl-friend uf trifling incidents compared with the 
he ha, to shell out $.75 for another tieket. Moreover whell the game catastropbe that has overtaken Beaver ba>eball this last year. \X'ben a team 
is a s('H'lIut an A.A. member cannot even buy another $.75 s~at. "Only loses a star or tv.o that's bad. But 
one [''>1' olle," we arc lold. "Sorry, but the Gal'dcll won't send us any when fate suddenly carries off an en· 

more." 

l:IIood ran like borscht. Editors 
cried. Reporters wept. It was all 
over. l'or in a game thal had 
the thrills of " Cullege·NYU 
embroglio and the polish of " 
professional flacas, the CampllJ 
BOTJcbl·CruJbeTJ yidded to the 
hrilliant second half "ffensive uf 
the Wi"".,. 'Iuintet and depart. 
ed r rom tht' basketball tuurna· 
ment yesterdu)1 by the ch,ls~st of 
margins 33·4. 

Tu Sports Editur Phil Minoff 
with two points went the glury 
of being higl. scorer of the Cam
/'/J team. 

What did it n"ltter that the 
All Stars shatte"'d the recurd 
for points scored in a preliminary 
game b)' swamping the Jayhawks 
42·5, that the Dervishes grace· 
r ully whirled thruugh the eOA 
2 t·.j to the disappointment of 
the dub's man)' followers, that 
the Bees stung the Mustangs 
16·1·1, or th.lt the Century Club 
overcame an eight point half 
time ddicit to out jinx the Ravens 
2t·l5? 

~Iy remedy for the above faults is this. Let the colleges them
s(,IHs conduct their games as in the past before the Garden regime, 
and therehy receive a larger portion of th,' receipts which, at the 
ColI"gt', could be used for many things such as a iraining table for 
the haseball team, intramurals and many other llrojects •. What are 
your views on the subject which is a vital one to athletics at the 

tire teaJU of veterans who have played 
tugether for two years and who have 
just started to realize the promise The Cl1llpuJileJ did have some 
they've shown-that is something more constllation hUWC\'CI~t!IC) were 
than bad, or even kirible, or appaliing. not alollt'. For the losers' of the 
It is disastrous. following nine ganH:'i also went 

First, graduatiull planted telling the way of Illost lilt r;Ul1U ral flesh 
blows in the most vulnerable spots -Basketball Managers 13, Ori· 
when Captain Leu Hanties, ace (atdlcc

t 
{lIes 6; Team 0 21, Freshic.:s 6, 

Johnny Morris and Mel Edelstein, pit. Lavenders 16, CCC 15; Firemen 
I d· d L R 18, Gym Group 5; Muldorfs 21, 

I am printing Mr Kern's letter because its arguments are tY')ical c lers extraor Illary, an es osen· 
•• • • .' ., £: bloom home run king received their Tri·Boros 19; De.H} ',\8 14, Shep 

of a dozen ~Imllar complalllts thl~ office ha~ received ll1 rega.rd to, degre;s last June.' '41 3; Rangers 9. Fo",hans 3; 
Call, "" uasketball at lhe Garden. It seems to me that the main Issues' However the outlook wasn't too Murals 21. Laoritl 1. 

College? 
Maxwell Kern '39 

Un,ler the watchful eye of "Chief"· lege ph,),ers is slated to follow the 
l\lillcr. the Bc.lver hraves ha\'e prole-I clinic. The visitors. Wih) nrc mainly 
(iced Ltcrosse so Clm,scientiollsly these eX-ll1ctwpolitan (l)llcge stars "will give 
1~'l~t winter Jl~onths thnt the~ feel (O~l'llht; College ~l rUIl for its moncy. The 
laLll'nt of il VIl'tl)ry over their n('J11e~IS, ~pt'[lators Will sec the !('UllC free. 
Johns i-hlpkins. this season. . .. --.1. Thi~ ycar'~ list of opponents, be~ 

Till' ti!"JIll snilnmages at home to-I ~j(,.Ics ~llCh hlg ianossl' nam,es .as Rut-
1lltll'tuW at 10: ,\0 11. In, with Alexander i gc:rs, st. J~)hn~ ami Annapolts. meludes 
Hamd!tlll High School. A"lmissioll is the unofficial NYU lucrosse team. Stu
f rt'l' alld WI)! th it, f01" Hamilton always' dents mOl)' noW save their "Beat NYU" 
),:\,.: a gth,d It,,tOl. The fellows who huttoA6, The tt .. UIl prnmi!)es 11 decisive 

facl'd thelll last )'ear can vouch to that.! victor)', 
On !Ita" h 26, the Inter.Cullt·gi"te· ;:====-... ---.. -------------, 

LUCWSSl' A~:>lI(iation will tipunsor It ~ '!i35 WJ.;Sl' I.",IMI STItJ.:E'r 

e1inir III the stadium. The "who's' SOVEln:IGN COUlt'l' 
wlt()" (It till' lJ.cwssc world will hc Nuw FurnihhillK NI'wl)' .. 2. 3 nne)!" 

tlil'rl..' to addrl'ss the crowd and dis- "~le\'nt~~~cli~:'7t!~~!)a!!,~tc~~er:l~:e ha\'c 
russ tilt' nl'W rul" changes. ! Kitdll'IH'1I~ Alit.. with RerrlcofDtion. 

A Jl'lllllmtl,ltion game between the ~::I':~;lI:lt:::::~~ 1~~u~ltl;: ~~'1tCI~~"{'~~i:I.~I;: 
Ntw Yurk I..lw,sse Club and the Col· I.. _______________ t 

are ltl'~t, the cut that the Garden takes from the gate receipts and I black. Co;chcs get used tu graduation' ... ___ il· _________ ..i!! 
secolld, the ticket situation. 1 losses. And furthermore, the Beavers! .. .... . - ~. ----- -------

Naturally the Garden gets a portion of the profits, which are still had Co.captains.elect Dave Novack \ ~~~~~~~;T.;~l?t-Z~rfiPq:;-3i:;~%"}3~Ei~~~~~E"J3¢E()Ei]j3~n3¢~~~¢~~~~"'~~O~ 
split five ways. Ned Irish is an employee of the Madison Square and Danny Frank, the latter an infield I ~ ~3 
Garden Corporation and as far ",s I have been able to find out, by himself. But when NO';ack decided effi3 ,:f.3 
works on a straight salary basis and hence does not get a per- he could learn more in his father's bus- ,,!!h ~3 
centage of the nightly income. Hut the important point is that iness than on Convent Avenue, and X ~3 
basl,etball has never been so lucrative for the College as in the Frank started working for Mayor La· X. In Spring A Y OU!1g Man's fancy 8 

Guardia as a fireman, that was too 'tit' 
past few years of Garden competition. Remember that the Stan- much. Tears began to flow in the al· 
fllrd and NYU games this season drew 35,000 people, making for coves. i Lightly Turns to Thoughts Of The t:·" 
fhe very sizeable lJOrtions. It's the same principle on which Mr. Yet, the loyal Lavenders pointed out, 'tit' ' 
Ii.ern would not hesitate to splii a million dollars with fifty people. we still had Bernie Fliegel, "Ace" ~ .-
Sure, he would like to have all of it, but his portion would still be Goldstein, and Lennie "Tarzan" Hub- ~ '40 S ~ D . 

Beavers received a neat kick in the ., . wry happy about the whole thing. The College A.A. is very happy. It never rams, but It pours. AgaIn the I 8 : brger than any sum he had made in the past and so he would be schman. But, as they say in Flatbush, effi3 pring ance 1.-
Of course, the kick about the tickets is quite justified. The game teeth when Hubschman trekked off to •. . 

after all belongs to the college students, and their interests deserve law school, and Fliegel and Goldstein c!!h . 
primary consideration. It is unfair for them to sit in the topmost became basketball pros, leaving Al 'tir' ~~ 
gallcry merely because they can't afford to pay more than forty cents, Soupios and Milt Weintraub, the only ~ C"'-!J . 
There should be student reductions on all seats with the locations regulars remaining, to lighten Coach em
improved as well. But, when approached on the subject, the Garden Sam Winograd's Herculean task. ~ 
claims that any variation on the present plan would make it impossible And, as though not enough damage ~ 
to run the games 011 a paying basis. had been done already, the schedule reo c!!h 

As for lhe College taking over basketball itself, c.perience veals an assortment of the toughest 'tit' 
baseball colleges in the East. c!!h 

argues very strongly against it. It would mean playing our 'tit' 
games in the armory aud at home once more. Certainly our per- • ~ 
centage of the gates would be bigger, but of what consequence? College Fencers Meet ~ 
The records reveal that in the last year of armory basketball NYU Team Tomorrow ~ 
there were a little over 2,000 at the College-NYU contest. There effi3 
were less than '1,000 at the St. John',s game. The rent for the Another angle of the NYU feud ~ 
armory is l>lenty high, not to mention the high cost for lighting. crops up tomorrow when the College ~ 
We're also had our experience with inviting big-name teams. At I fencers meet the Violets at 2:30 p. m. JiC 
the time we scheduled Pittsburgh, for instnnco>, they had a reputa- in the Commerce Center gym. NYU 'tit' 
tion and we promised them a fat guarantee. At the time the will be favored as they are undef,ated ~ 

and tied only by Columbia, but the "Ill-, 
Heavers played them, however, they were a bunch of duds and College men are in fine form and are 'tit' 
only about 300 tickets in all were sold at the College, making out to crush the Violets. Dan Bukantz, ~ 
tor a heavy loss. I in particular will be looking for teo ~1\3 

Then, of course, there is the enjoyment of the games themselves. i venge when he meets Sylvio Giolito, ~ 
Although some of the teams in the Garden this year never belonged the NYU star. Giolito just nosed out ~ 
on a college court, the doubleheaders, for the most part, have been Bukantz in the Intercollegiate Indi· ,,!!l-, 

attractive. In the armory the main game was preceded by a junior vidual Championships I ... t December, 'tit' 
varsity preliminary. The lighting in the Garden is excellent. The and Dan is anxious to prove that i.t i ~.~ 
lighting in the armory is faulty. Furthermore, the benches used in was a mi.take. ' ~.~ 
h

. The outcome of the match will ,! , 

t e armory used to be parked out in Ohio Fiel;! all year to suffer the probably depend upon the foils. As the ~.: 
ravages of the elements and were never dry enough to be comfortable, College team is weak in the epee, and 'i? 

being taken indoors the day of each game. So that, all things con- only fair in the saber, a good lead in E'~ 
sidered, the Garden affairs are a distinct impr(lvement, especially from the foils is necessary for victory. Ber-I E·i:! 
the financial angle. If the ducat situation can be remedied, the CoI- nie Marks has been doing commendable I, ~ 
lege ba~ketball following should certainly take the im1;htive, being the work in the saber, but he needs more I " 
largest and strongest in N ew York. support to take the event. E .~ 
__________ ® .E·~ 

Sports Siants_ 
in favor of the latter ••. It·s physics 
at Boys High School . . • The former 
brains of the AA received quite a jolt 
when he ran up against a high school 

Doc Duckers is not only trainer of senior who answered that fourteen I 
basketball, football, .baseball, and track divided by seven equaled one·half. 

MIL K 
BUILDS 

.0 

.0 
e·~ 

TIll' Critics Hm'!'! 

!~IT'S A WOW!"-News 

~~BEST DANCE Of THE SEASON."-Times 

~!DELIGHTFUL"-T elegram 

The Prettiest Girls and the Handsomest Men 

Will Be at the 

'40 Spring Dance 

Featuring 

Melodious Music by HStuff" Goldblatt and Band 

THE EXERCISE HALL 35c FOH CLASS MEMBERS teams but also a sign painter ..• At Four lockers in the Stadium baseball 
present the doctor is at work on the room were broken into anil rifled last 
baseball schedule which will adorn the Mnnday. . . It seems as though the 
Stadium at 138 Street and Amsterdam poor attendance· at basebill games in 
Avenue ••. Sim Wittenberg has de- previous seasons has resulted in only 
cided that representing the AA on the six home games in a nineteen game 
Student Council and practice teaching schedule for the 1938 season ••. 
don't agree ••• Simeon has resigned. .Jon Mong 

WINNERS 
'I L:RDAY, MARCH 26 

50c FOR NON-CLASS MEMBERS 
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I
f V -t Sh The Case A2"ainst Robinsonl Peace Hits 'Schools Eye and Ear 

Co'nference 
Ends Today 

Briefs I. arSI y ~w c:> On Sports Education 

-----", Directed By t,ken on Ihis insult 10(;.~::nue:'!:;1I/v.tg~a~ ~:~'t 1r~cei,",1 a scholmhip to I fur~~~~~~ta~~da~f a:ewn-:~p~~~hi~: ~e 

Movies and Lectures 
}'eature Seminar 

Frvsh Chapel i 
Ur. l:manuel - i-ienl Y2, brv~'t..1. vi i 

the Clue! RabbI u1 the liut"h bll' i 
pHe. spuke dbout ,\bfJh,ull Lmcoln, 
}e,'elday .t dlJpel. Dr. Hert~."who,.e II 

olJdrtss Wd> bwadcast uver \\< NYC. 
tlolled the dlilllult}· "Inch he had ,nl 

-----, ,I pH:p.UW!) (he 1Ild.(c:nal lor Ius buUk'1 
fC:-d.tUIlJJg an clO.lubltlUU iluJ lc("lures I . J fJl,id~'1 Lillfoln. 

un thc \.au::,c3, carc and pre'. cuuon vf 

blulI:iue» alld deainess. a conierence' J'vlitics Club 
~n th,t C(J1J..')t.:r\'~tlUn oi 3Jght an~ l~t:'J.r-1 LUU1!~ <...vUIl, LUcmbcl vf du.; rcc.:cntiy 
1Il1l. IS nuw belllg hdd at the College. I lo;[l:led \ uuth Collunlltee Ivr (he Ux
It began vu luesday aud WIll be cou·: I,.,J I'kJge. the pu'pv,e ,,1 wlud'lS 
eluded ~oday. 1he (;Ontcrell(t, 1!) une: to iJ!>i.lt W.,l1. :,puke ix:hw.-: lht: Puhu(s 
oj the hedcflck li. Rublll>vll ::'uenuhe: Uub. lues"")'. CU'lll Jedaled that an I 
Senes, SPOI,I!)VU:d by the .ttleJlcal 3l~.tf· J\lJK'f!~.Ul ,:,tuJcnt Ll1IUU Without a I 
anJ the, C'ft:J1W8 $C~1UJl Pre·Meuu:al 6 uod autl.war l'[08r.ul) IS an A!:.U 
!>vClety vi lite Colkgc. "illlh It.. Iv,t ,eventl to e,ghty-flve 

The exluLHtlUll <.;uutam:, (.haIl.)~ pv!)(- J <..l lel1t vi Jts value. 1 

CIS and llllJUun Viltures lJU the vanou:, I 
causes ul bhud"e» and deaincs •. In· 1\ ew l'ublic Address ::Jyslem 
strumcnb U!lcJ by lJLuhsts and lJ~u!ug· PlvmplcJ by du.: lIlablhty vf the 
I!it!. III [IcJ.IUlt; eye and ear trouble:, l'uhlJ( J.OJIC:':' :,ptc.:m Hi t.he Great I 
arc abu 011 J'!lp1.ty. 3cvt'ral exlubns Il.tl~ lU UJ.Jl:,IllU HI U!I h .. wcll, the Col
arc dC'w'uttd tv the pJevcntJun of injury I d d ' II h:b ..... tulhOllllD 1!.I'Ve ll'\.1 c to Justa I 

to thc:,c orgOJ.l.). ,l' •• LJdltluual one. I 
A scne:, 01 h:durl'~, JelllUl15tratJUu.') , 

and IOllnd rable dl>cu,,"oll5, dellv{'!cd, Ullin Club J) rize ! 
by cxpert phy~ltl~lIl') J.lld lcciullCJans. I Fll'dclu .. k LdUJI&lU ';1) won the J.n-

~.ercH.~~ar~;r~J~~:~I~ l~~JPa~\U:~lek'G~a~~ lIu.d prllc gl\"l'U by the lJa.m Cluu. 
Ruwdl lIIaugurateJ the (Ulltl'rcn(c With !luul't)' 01 t;.rJJuJ.te Civil tngUlccrs ut 

aJJrl'!):'c~ before TucsJay'~ Frcshm.Ul thl.." Cullcgt:.' tUI the lllost 11ll<.:restlllb 

<"h.lpcl un the impurtancc ul (arc uf p.lpl'r 011 all a:,pcct of ciVIl cngmccnng. 
Ihe eye, and cars. I . . . 'j he MctlOpol,tall Collcge News-. 

The lcctulc!l lang<.:J frum Jl!1CU')~JUlIS 1>J.1-'Cl t\:.~{}( .. latllln w111 meet tumurrow 
of the C(ullullllC and sUClal slglllflCance 11l luolll 'l) oi tbc t.u1llIUCrCC Ccnter at, 

lIf eye 'lllJ ear dlSe,,>e to lllghly tech- J.: )~'I!~ ~~ ;he' l;lt~~~lr~l:orLi'~I~e~~~, 
IlH..J.i Ji:, ... u:,siullS of tbe IllcJlla.l aspeds ::, ... 11001 uf Ellginccrlllg wlii becumc 

uf thc:,c lHJlaJlcs. .1. ... !)l!)t.llIt Ll[tJh:~sur ul UlcdIJUK.ll en. I 

L'ormer Star H''''"d University. was Ihereupon suspended for s,x months. After theme~t- people. according to Mr. James Peac: 
.I.' ing. the Pre>tdent d,savoweJ all respons,btltty fllr the act'o~ to Feuer. and sa,d of the Hygiene department. In a s eech 

that. indeed. he would have bt'en k,s severe. Anothu heult)' meeting w,tS before the Health Education S~iety 
held. and F, Icr was subsequently rem stated. .. "n Thursday night, he said that be

It as I! , anti·climactic to report that tilt' Bl)arJ, ~ft~c repr1I.1lJ.fl(j,s, re1l1· (;III"~ of greater leisure, ph}'sical educa_ 
stated all, reinstated th~ Soc.:ial Problems Club. gav(, peCml'iSIOI1 to I'YOII/len and tion was branching out into rc .... eation. 

life proceeded hecticly onward. . , ' , He predicted that 100.000 new men 

Lc:ro), Zdue1J. ';6, :,lJ.r uf formcr 
Dram ~"c: shuws. WIll direct III Ihe 
Grvuvt:, the :'VCH:ty':, spring jubilee 
mus,cal. futz Berkow,tz . 'Y. Produc· 
tlun .bolanagcI, annoullc.:eJ ,yesterday. 

Mr. Zehren Itas Just returned frum 
HollywoOd. where he took part in the 
pluJuc.:twn vf musicals. 

In May. Dr. Robinson again exlub'led what n"lSt even euphemlSllc,lIly be would be needed in the field. because 
described as lack of tact. The Student Counctl voted JllSlgn,. 10. among others. "f expanding facilities in the nation 
.elitor Abraham H. Raskin and editorial chairlll,n Joseph P. La,h of The Call1puJ. dUl' to inereaseel fedeml and state aid. 
President Robinson, when the scwlls Were presenteJ to him for signature, re· -

I:dward ,!>llldalf. vf tlte Albertina 
Ra>ch Danclllj; School. will stage the 
Jance number:,. -"Ie. Sinclair also de· 
SIgned the dances lor [JUI/'I wuk Now, 
the Dum So,:' s mUSIcal 01 a year ago. 

fused to sign. The Council promptl)' [Ccalleel all ccrti!icates and had neW ones 
engraved without a space for the President's signature. 

(The next arlicle 0/ 'hi' lerin. 10 appe,/r I/exl iIIII", will deal wilh 'he 
Pre;idt'1/f'J "hilil) 10 rUII Ibe Cvllege .ll ,t l't'r) luw (VJ/, Ibt! O.dlt!) lolJllloll (,oe 
u'bich WdJ luu 10llg 10 illt/ud/! ill 11."/"),1 if/J!.I1!mell/ itlld uti/a {tlIe} 0/ JlIP· 
preHion.) 

--~-~--~~--------~~~~~~---I 

Patronize 
Campus 

Advertisers 
------------

Casung for II/ Ilu G'ruu "e will be 
o!llIpkted tuda). llerkowitz said. Spe· 
''':lalty pellolu1ers ui all sorts are in· 
... itcJ tu try lJut toe the proJuction, he 
,a,J. The w.llpkte last will be an
UIlllllCl'J. shortly. 

Inter-Frat Council 
Rejects SC Protest 

and speaking for the IFC said. "The II 

IFC is not a political organization. We .,-g!l!l!~~ 
d" not desire any political affiliations.' 
\\'e are established solely for the main·' 
tefl.IIICe and welfare of fraternities on ."Vu/imrul 'f/lf'utre 

The cxpresslUIl 'In the Gruove" is the (,iil1 • .>IJS. \X'hen, however, a politi-
" 'swmg' tcrill. lJeahng with the The Inter· Fraternity Council yesterday "I ".solution is int",duced into the 
W"dd's Fa", JnJ w,th the College refuseJ tol protest against the recent 

k IFC by the Student ColunciI. as in this 
hb,ary exc",'atlUn. the m~~cal was i Faculty ruling on the McGoldric reo case, the resulutior. is voted upon." I 

wlltlcn h,Y ,M\..,~tl1ncr Cohen ;)~l Da\'~ I solution. A motion to support the __ , ___ . __ , __ " 

CRADLE WILL ROCK 

D"wson os, l'.ewton Meltzer :lH and Stude", Council protest was defeated 
Jerry Albert . jH. edItor of Mercury. I b)' a vote of 9 to 8. 

Dawson, lI11p<.:rsvllatoc and comedian,. The delegates from one of the frat
W.l~ a :,olaf uf Dut/" UJok. Now. He crlutie:-. rduseJ to support the resolu
hil~ gi Vt'n his Impersonations over r.iCU! tion (In the grounds that it was in, 

...-----FEDERAL ~Q~.I$ , THEATRE--

Allen'!) progIam Jnd III the Rainbow I direct opposition tu the policy of their: til'ill}l, .~\f'lc"JlltlH'r 
(jnll. I alumni and they did not want tu strain I UII /lollsill,:! 

'.lIle dullar. will go o~' ,ale in the al- Others opposed the protest because "we OF A 

t/,./Imu, oj llw 
llltwk '"poleotl 

i 'fh,' Hmlwtlt'" u/ ,IIf' 
rmlllg I.j/lt'ofll 

"PROLOGUE 
TO GLORY" 

TICkets. fWIll Ihirty.itve cent.> to rel.!tions betwecn the two groups. I "ONE THIRD H A I T I 
COVeS next week. Ihe mUSICal w'lll h,'"e nothing to hide and have no ob-: NA TION~' 
b .. pr,·s"nt .. d Apr,'l 71. 22. 2". at the j<.'(tiolls to submitting the names of' I \1 \"1'11' 1:1 [ loT'I"~ 

, ", • J diD l' " I ~IIELI.·III. TllE.\~I'I{E I' A 1.,"[',,)"'lt,· '1'1,.",,11"' •. , .",. ,- , , end of the Easter ,acalion. Otlf e egates to ean urner.! ,. v 'I'll L\THE 
K t G Id '29 'd . ,.>-Itlt ::>1., I, •. o[ B "a'., 1:1I,1 "t. & :tlt \\'1'. 

I 
ur reenw~ ,'. pres, ent. III reo n"k",s 2:; •. I .. Illt. E, ~" ' IIll) W.,,! :!9th,';1, 

D b· ters fUSIng to subnllt the names of the fra- H:W. 1\lal. Sat.. 2:111 Ti"k,'" 2' •• · to ii,' T"·k.·,, :h,' \ .. ~1.I1l e ,l I tnn,t,es who voted agamst the protest. . .. 

MIttan :;~;"'rll"I"I"I"I"'rlr'I"I'lr'I"I"I"""r'r'r'r'1"'I~~;'-:;':;:-;'~I';I-:'i"l"""",t"I"I"I"I'" '1"1' 1"'I""'I"!"""""":"i":-':"I;'I;'I;'t;'li'li:\::~::!I;::::I;!I;:;i:li:li:::::I;~11 

Among the !edures sd,eJulcd for to· '. , 

Jay "n' "Eyes and Llghti"g" by Dr. bll~~fll~I;~' ~!:rg~~Ie~~;tru(\ur 01 tit" lullege 
LeGIanJ It. HarJy. at 2 p. m. in 126, ' 
Main and "Publicity ill Rdation to the ~t'gw HI>tory cuurse at the College Defeat 
Conservatlun uf Sight" by David Res- WJS aUluug the :,igllt:r!l of a statement, I 

an III (tca,n i, t,:..'_=.=":· "I"h'~' I. I, ...... h. II II , ••• I. I. 1.,1 .. 1 .. '0 I. I. I. ,. I.n ............. h, I. I. Ion .• I ..... I •• , to 1,11,,1 .. '.01 .. <, t. 1,11.11011,'10' ......... ~ .............. ~~ ... ..,.., .... .." ...... .., .. 'W ..... _ ... ~.:~.:. 
,eleased by the rullc"ca" League for I 

nick, at 4 p. III. in tbe same room. Pc.:a",e anJ DCUlU([OlCY, which called for! 
Phy~i(iaJls of thc Medical Staff will ullernatiull.11 cuopcratlvn of the demo4! 

be available at all times for consulta- (laiIC IlJtlvns and condemned "olation-' 
tim.:; WIth ~tUJCllts, Dr. \\1. l'\uk ism. 

y~"".T.T ••••• T~TT~~ •••• T~ •••• T •••• TY •• Y •• V.~.TTT •• Y Y~ , 

The Cullegc \JISlt) del"'tillg \ ~ : 

of North Carolina yesterday In 16. ~~ ~ ARE : :3 RicllluJson. U"cf College PhYSICian. 
atulounccJ. 

~PI:'~~:~i~~e g~~~~tl\t;,,::: ~h~U1~~:i~e';.ii:~ '\n i WE K RON S TA 0 T : ~ 
M,llll. Oil the topic. "Resolved: That ~ ~ • ~ 

Hacteriulvgy ::JvcielY . the National Labor Relations Board be i ~ ~ FROM : ~ 
Tite BactCllology Society held a sup·: empowered to enfo~~e ,ub,tratlOn In alii ~ ~ • ~ 

Dr. Falion Defines 
Jurisdiction In All 
Bargaining (,; a s e s 

pel al thc Hamilton PlaecHotel last 'I mdustn,1 eits!'utes. Martm Glaber-! ~ ~ (E I· h D' I T'tl) : .~ 
!'nday evclllllg. Dr. WJlham W. man '\9 and Irving Sonnenschein '39 ~ ~ ng IS la ogue I es ~ ; 
BrvwllC::, faculty adviser of the society, \ spoke tor the College in the no·dl'Cision ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
W.i. prc:.:.:utt·J with a society key. After: Jt'batc :.: • • .-

the dillnel Dr. Joseph Webb spoke un, La,; Memd"y e',en;ilg the debating H ~ : ~ 
"Tissuc llIlmunity." The society is pre·' II I h H 1 F '1 P ~ • ~ ~ 

ji~~~~~:~~,rh~:p~!:~~~~e;~~a~,~~g~3: ~~:~':~y. ': .J~"'""I 0/ Ibe BaClniUIU

gy
. ;j~~:i\:{:~~\:;~:;~i~ic~J.~!~~~.:~t 1;i !,r._:..~_.=~=~_;_:: I~ !: ~._.--.... ~.:.i .. : 

leges. Prole»ul George 11. Falion. :iC Age1lda ! decisi,,,, was madc b)' the audience in ~ , 
chairman of tlte lunchroom sub.cum- Thc StuJellt Council will hear a, the hall. 

~~~~~o.uf ot\ u~:.:~;~~ce H;rc:i,:er H~:~ ~:~"::,;'f ~~'u:'e~~e ~~,::~~~:~e ~t';l:a,;~ I \\.~~~~ s~'~:~n~e~;elt t:,~: \~.,;,~ '::; s:,at~~~ U ~ 1 a 
School, explained Ott an infurmal hcar~ Il~ IlICctlllS tud.lY in rpom .)15. ~lain 1 t1ccision (tHltest with NYU un the g ~ : ~j 
ing held In his offtce at the downtown at j p. Ill ..•• The Cadet Club ini-: t"pic. "Re,,,lved: That the United States ~ ~ 4 g 
brwlCh Tuesday afternoon. The bvaiJ ti,ltcd fourtcl"n new members at its i adopt a policy of (ollective security." ~ ~ ~ ~' 
designates a person to take care of sud, InJuclion Dance held last week in the \', The Cpllege dehaters deknded the ne· ~ ~ : H 
cascs. he added. The late Maurice ROTC Armory. ,,' ( f the question =~ ~ ;; 

~:~:~~:£~~:IL~ 11~:as P~Si::~::~be\~!. lVolystery TBodY -LeSatfle! "~ .. 111_." •. ==-_1: t ! _=-~:~.;.:: 
Professor 1'alion's statement was made pposes enure an II ~ , 

in concctWll with the attcmpt tt) bar~: S T RIC T L Y , ~ ~ 
gain collectively for higher wages and (Culllilll"d /nllll pag. i. Col. 2)' ~ • : l] 
shorter hours by the Soda Dispensers' tained five "\Vhere~ses" alt.lCking the - ~~ ~ 1 1i 
Union of the American Federation of: Cullege Teachers Umon and the Ins true· ~2 ~ • ~~ 
Labor. A union repre,entative had: tional Staff Association. proclaimed that t~ ~ ~ ~ 
written a letter on U,e subject to the' the associalion would take action to I N ~ ~ 
lunchroom committee. protect tenurc rights "by. urging the ~ ~ 

The hearing was held in order to Board of Higher Education to stand by. 4 
have Commerce Center studenls voice I the provisicns of the resl'!ution passed • "marvelous photography. brilliantly rest.rained pf'r/ormallces. 1 
their opinions as ;egards improvement' June 16. 1936." Thi~ was the resolu- ~. . . / I T' II 1 

,. I' I ersed ill' effect by THE ~ contagwlts palrwltc I'rvor am llnClI/tTl,)' realSiII ... ('xce, ent. . . , of conditions in the lunchroom. George tlOn w HC! was rev. •• , 
Weissman ·:l9. managing editor of the board's failure to reappoint Dr. ~ -IRENE THJRER 4 
Ticker. Commerce Center newspaper. i Miriam Becker of Hunter College. al- ~ New York Post 1 
submitted a report to the group. giving i though she had been a tutor for three. ~ 
a comparative list of prices among the years. 'Il,e resolution stated that it G ROO V E ~ " 4 
lunchrooms of the Commerce Center. I would be the policy of the Board to ~ •.• irrl'.~is!abl(· sweep mid power . .. 0111' of CUII'lIIlI S first-raTlI. 4 

~:"r~:~as~~~~~n ~i;~tSC~"!. and II! l:~;Ei'::;,~~~:Jl~ E:~::~~~:ori! ~.~~.1.: I "eM,,,.",,,,,,." !\i."yO.W" HD BA RNES ~I r~,,; 
KI D

o of tenure is most serious." I. Herald Tribul!!, , 
apper lItner - .,--- ~ ~~ : 

A testimonial dinner was tendered I APOLLO FULL WEEK BEGINNING TODAY ~ ~ 
to Dr, PAul Klapper. president of HUC1\. ,IN[) RUIW/,ES A/VI) lUND ~ SOVIET RUSSIA'S ALL-TALKING FILM 4 
Queens College. by the City College THEATRE Wilh Lurky Si,\t'r;. Ji~·Saw Jack",,! ~ ~ 
Club, an alumni organization, Wednes- I25th StrrN anti and R""u",,-,CA,t .. r :in ~ Presented by ~ 
t:~t~i.ght. March 16 at the Fifth Avenue 81h .\vrnu" GALA MIDNIGHT SHOW TOMORROW ~ SOCIETY FOR STUDENT LIBERTIES ; 

I1AHLE:\l'S HOT. ' 
Judge Peter B. Schmuck '93 acted SPOT Reserved Sea" Phone UN 44490 ~ at the : 

as toastmaster, and among the speakers r-............................. T..;.··.;;:~-;:;-;-T-;:;;:-..;,.-:;:.. ... T .................... T .......... _ ............... , : : 

:,:reJ~rsa?;;~ges;~p~:~~1·.09pr=:::r; WHO SAID ~; PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE ~ 
Nelson P. Mead '99. Dean Morton D, • • ~ 

Gottschall '13. Dr. Joseph Klein '06. ~ ~~IT CA..N'T HAPPEN HERE" 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:~e~~.Cohen ·OS. and Mr. Jacob : ~Ia f SATURDAY, MARC~~T 8 and 10:30 P. M. ~I :~ 

• READ OUR NEXT ~ ~ ~ 4 : 

CDA Dance ~~ MER CUR Y ,~; Tickets on sale in Alcoves - 11 a. m. to 1 p. m. 4~ ~ Circolo Dante Alighieri will hold , • 

a Freshman dance tomorrow evening • : E.~ ; Also at Door : ~ 
at the Casa Italiana of Columbia Uni· • .1 . 4 ~ 
versity. This is CDA's first affair ~ On Sale next Monday' Suhscription 3 for 30e ~ ~ ~ ~ g 
of the term. Admission price is sixty ~ :J -= itr.. ..................................................................................... """'.... ~ :J cents to non .. members. ), .: ........ A. ............................................................................ .a................. ............................... h 

~... • ••••••• • • ............................................................................ .:,~ n '1' ., "t t't""" n 'I.t "t • ". It It n 1 , •••• , n 
................. .3 •• K:U:ll:lI::&:IilIbc:c:n:u:IClI:!r..l:!I~I.~.IC·I·1 '1'1 '1.'1 q .. ·::J'· .. ' .. ··!:·C:&' ...... I .. I .. I .. '·"!·'I··I·lI"I'''I''I· .. ·'I·w '1 .. ' .. ' .. ' ..... II.I''''.''.!C!!:'I:'Ii!li!l .. · .. , .. "'''-I ..... I. II ................ ,. dhlla hd ..... ~ ............ u .. Iu .... t. .............. ........... iWb~ , 
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